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H S 0 R F- T I A L, 
T H F. 0 B S T I a A L, 
f^aripsa o i l t oonnonly known n,3 Tioem o i l , i« bo o i l 
obipined from Uie seed of HsXia Aiadiradita, rio l a t t e r i s 
' l^ivp ever^roen tree i^mmtiy; wild throu,i;JX)at t.he ^^reater 
part of the In Mnn peninsulat and frequently >lmited aa a 
UoGK)3t6ad or aTonue tree aa i t i s believe] v: j i r i f y tho 
rdr« 
? io f rui t i^ivea mi o i l of a yellowish bra,-: j o i r jiicto 
appt*nra dark in a thick layer and haa a i3'^ -v- <••' 'lo odour 
reaenibling tnat of ^ r i i o» 
"he seeds contain a hii^ii peroentasse of o i l . I i h.ia .^pA, 
a ;i ;ii reputation for aedicinal value ^mrn -rly tiraBS* 
'^ ho pliyaiolOi'^ioal actiona of al l 'ihn T^ ^  ^ o:.' thia plant 
en|)loyod' as drujs may be arranged as f '^ l lo / i ; -
!• 'se root-barkf bark ?md yo'in.^ f rui ts — o rio ond an t i -
/ periodic* 
2. 7uO oi l* nuts and loaves -w local stirmilnnvjinseotiside 
and antiseptic* 
3t ? e flowers *• atinFilnnt and storandiio. 
4 . The ;uiB — derailoent tonic 
5. Tiie toddy • - refr igerent , nutr ient r^ n^  r>ltei-ativ© toniO( 
The oi l f acoordiiig to the opinion of Kajor ), ^.Ipencerf 
I»I*^# ( Kirt ikar and Basv,Indian medicin-U pic 5uots p . 507)« 
i s one coat active part of the plant* Wxtemnlly i t in 
2. 
stimulant and an t i sep t i c and la 1*1x7 '^ao^iil in clironio 
syph i l i t i c acres and indolent u lcers . I t la also extrenely 
useful as a paras i t ic ide In Tarious cutaneous affectlonst 
such as ringwornii scabies and others* 
The natural yield of the seed per annum In India la a 
considerably large quantityi but the only deniand for the 
o i l i s being for B»diclnal purp03es» and thatg too belnt; 
very small* by far the l a r ^ r part of the annual yi^^li i s 
never oolleoted a t a l l or run to waste. A nominal quantity 
i s also beini5 used by a few s o ^ makers in India to ranke 
medicinal soaps possessing the odour of the original oil# 
The chemical nature of the o i l was f i r s t investigated by 
harden ( Phar»Indica» Vol^It ^Z2Bi J.Indian llieffl.r>oo» 
1931 • 8- 773)t wlio found the o i l to contain aulj^hur and 
removed the odorous b i t t e r oonstituents by 3hakln{5 the o i l 
with alcohols 
Ohatter.jee ( Indian Iif>d«Gaaettee 54t 1 7 1 - 4 (1919)j 
a,A« 1920 • 14 • 2218) studied the b i t t e r ooopound In detail 
and found the character is t ic a d d of the o i l to be mar^oiQ 
aoic^ belonging to the l ino le io acid se r i e s . 
Watsont Ohatterjoe and lilukerjee ( J»3oo« 3)emtlhd«; 
42, 387 -9 T (1923) ; CUA* 1923, 18* 224), undertook the 
investigation primarily to determine Aether neem oi l 00aid 
be refined to compete with other o i l s for edible purposes. 
3 , 
soap fflaitingf paint and fazniah raaJcin^^t lubrication and 
the l ike and incidentally to study the d io ' i s ry of t^ io 
odorous and b i t t e r oonstitucnta^ They aacribed the 
objectionable odour to the presence of s l i c^ t ly volatile 
organic sulphur compounds in the oil» the bit terness was 
nlao at t r ibuted to the presence of resinous acid in the 
form of eaters in the oil» la tson, Shatterjee imd .'*ik«rj6e 
( loo .o i t ) re no ted the b i t t e r principle of the substance 
by alcoholic extraction i?hich they found %o be 3.Ji„ 0^« 
I*' 20 *^ 
Vith a iriew to liave a closer exaraination of the b i t t e r 
pr inc ip le , 3en and ^3ane^jee ( J.Indian 3iem»ioc« 1931*8#773) 
extracted tho o i l with rot water and the b i t t o r con|)Ound8 
isolated by tiiera had been found to differ ent i re ly from 
those of '/ataon and oo^workers in the fact that i t contained 
sulphur in the raolecule* Their conclusion was i>hat the 
b i t temess of the o i l was part ly due to Urn presence of 
the sodium s a l t of aomB acid of fflol»wei,;;ht 'JQl ond partly 
due to the presence of free acid whidi was held in 
solution in the oi l* 
Roy and Dutt ( 3.A, 1930* 241 685) from a careful 
examination of the oi l f cams to the conclusion that the 
so called 'maraosio acid* was not a oiiemioal ent i ty rmd 
aocordini; to the i r opinioni i t wis the injure o le ic acid 
foiaid in the o i l whidi was responsible for the bad odour» 
4* 
Qudrati-Kiiuda* Ghosh and Maker joe ( J.Indian* lionuSoo. 
1940 • 17 - JU39-194) undertook a oloser examination of the 
oi l* They ascribed the objectionable odour of the o i l to 
a substance oontaining sulphur in the molecule having the 
raoleoular forraula ^ISH^QO 3« The b i t t e r oonipound,aocordins 
to the i r opiniont was present in the residual o i l (after 
the removal of the odoriferous oonstituent) and \ias free 
from sulphur havin,'^ th© laoleoular forraixla O^H.^0 . thus 
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differing from the obserTations of 3en and 3anorjee (loo«oit)« 
An examination of the o i l was undertaken by the I r^er ia l 
Ins t i tu t e ( London) to explore the poss ib i l i ty of removing 
the objectionable features of the o i l t so as to render i t 
f i t lor common soap making industry* but with no suooesa* 
A further examination for the deodourisation of the oi l 
was undertaken by the Industrials Departmr^nt, Qovrrnra^nt of 
Bengal ( Meem oi l and i t s treatment for appliontion in 
makinis washing soapst Bulletin fIo«47i Industries DepaxtmBnt, 
Govemraent of Bengal)* After sevejral at tenpts to tiiat end 
i t was found that the o i l did not lend i t s e l f to the usual 
chemical and other treatments with success* 
qiudrati-Khudat Gftioah and !^kerje© ( loc*ci t ) found 
out four acids -* tm saturated and two unsaturated -* 
havin3 the molecular forraule ^j^H^O nnd O^ H^ Og for th© 
saturated ones and \J^2B^2 ®^ *^  ^8^32^2 ^°^ ^^ ® unsaturated 
acids* 
5, 
I t appears that no work has yet been done on the 
unsaponlsble matter of the o i l — tJie peroenta/je of the 
miaaponlable nat ter being too email. Ilo detailed study 
has been made as regards the determination of the physioal 
and chemioal oonstants of the oi l* 
The present wark was undertaken with a view 
U To determine i l l the physical and cheisioal oonstants 
of the o i l to have the preliminary ideas aixjut the 
contents of the oi l* 
2« To study the b i t t e r and the odoriferous constituents 
of the o i l ond to correlate the oonfliotins data so 
far mentioned in the l i t e r a tu r e by different 
investijj i tors* 
dm To in s t i t u t e a close examination of the fat ty acids 
proaont in the oi l* 
4» To <ixamine the unsaponifiable matter of tho o i l and 
5. To study the medicinal properties of the constituents 
of the o i l t 
(lenuine sarnplea of fresh neem o i l wore procured from 
the local imrket* 
A dry find purified reproaentati?e sample of the o i l 
(3Eive the faliowintj physical and chemical oonstnnts:-
1. Oonsistency ?hick 
2» Density a t 15"o i.9132 
3 . Hafraotive Index at Sl^S^o 1.4662 
6. 
4« Specifio rotation a t 30,7 o 
(10 % solution in ohloroform) -10.66 
5. Solubil i ty in 95 % aloohoi 2.05 % 
1. S^oni fi oation Taluo 198.5 
2. Iodine value ('7ij*s solution) 69.92 
3 . Hypo chlorous aoid value 17»82 
iGoswaml and Sasu) ^ 
4 . Thermal value 14.2 o 
5« lauiaene t e s t TS.y^a 
(Spocifio tea^jerature reaction) 
6. \aia viaue 2*73 
7. \oetyl value 16,86 
8. Total saturated acids 30.8 % 
9 . Total imsaturated acids 64.49 % 
10.Total imsaponifiable matter .9 % 
An atteo^t has been made to correlate the above data 
and eiiplain their si^^nificanoe:• 
ThQ thermal value and the Maumsne tos t indicate that the 
o i l i s non drying. Tiiis inference is further aupportod by 
the iodine value. 
The solubi l i ty of the o i l in alcohol is not iiiiah above 
the ordinary value ( a l i t t l ' l e s s than 2 ^i). Tliis shows 
the presence of l i t t l e amount of {^lyoeridoa of hydroxy adds* 
The high acetyl vpJLue therefore su-j^303ts the presence 
of free alcohols ( such as cholesterol or phytosterol) 
as also monoglyoerides and di-sLyo©rides. The h i (^ acid 
value isalways associated with rancidity. \3 the value found 
in t h i s case i s too low — i t shows definitely the absence 
of rancidity and dQCon|)osition of the oil*The absence of 
7. 
t o t r a ••» hexa-i and ootabronddea in the broraination produo^^s 
of fat ty aoida indioatea the abseiioe of polyimaaturated aoida 
TliG o i l contains a TOlatlle odoriferous oonstituont 
to5<?th0r isitli a b i t to r 9ub8tnno<5» 
K quantity of fresh noora o i l was subjoctf d tio a prooeBB 
of prolonGOd ateaia d i s t i l l a t ion unt i l a l l TOlatlle 
substances were reiToved* The odoriferous onnatituent wis 
found present in the i i a t i l l a t e , isiiereaa the u i t te r 
00Impound was present in the residual o i l* 
The d i s t i l l a t e was oooled in ioB» saturated ^ t h ooTOBon 
sa l t and extraotod with nther. /Ifter t!ie rerriovnl of the 
solventt the pro duett was d i s t i l l ed onrofully under reduced 
pressure. On repeated d ia t i l l a t ion t a raobilo yellow liquid 
was obtained #iioh had a very objeotionablo srall .Tiiis 
product has been found to contain sulphur in the mo locale 
mid did not tas te b i t t e r . One .^ rara of the product was 
obtained from 1000 f^mm of the o i l . 
The residual o i l af ter the steam dia t i l ln t iou was not 
free from the unpleasant odour* This o i l was then extracted 
for a number of timers by hot water» 
7he water ext rac t was found to be extrfnaoly b i t t e r* I t 
was dried under reduced pressure. A .^ imoy rfmidue was 
obtained which was t r i t u ra t ed with petroleum ether..md:. 
extracted with <iiloroforni» After the reooval of the sol fen t» 
a yellow product (granularjLjwia obtained iriilcii was treated 
with dbarcoal* 
8» 
The produot thus obtoined was found froo from sulphur 
and the yield waa a mall. 
These experiaiants defini tely proved that i.hc odoriferous 
oonatituont i s a subatanoB havin,j sulphur in ho unlc^oile 
aud the b i t t e r principle *•• a produot id thout sulphur r^ nd 
most probably a glueoaide* Tlie obaermtiona of Inn nnd 
Banerjee ( |eo« c i t ) nnd Tataon e t al ( l oo t c i t ) axe thus 
diap roved* 
The o i l after the removal of the odoriforoua oonatituent 
nnd the b i t t e r principle • - waa aaponified in tho usual 
manner ond the unaapmifiable matter extractod by rasnna 
of etiior in a 3oxhlet# 
Tho acida l iberated from the sodium soaps by the troatnont 
with atroni^ HCQl were extrnoted with ethyl ot.hor« A part of 
i t waa dried with anhydroua aodiura sulphate and purified* 
A dry saB|)le thus obtained ^ v e the followin ; values:-
Mean molecular weii^ht 293 
Iodine value 64*49 i 
The mBan molecular wei^-ht showed the predominniico of Jj^ g 
and OgQ a d d s and the iodine value indioatod uiie peroon.aje 
of the unsaturated acida in the oi l* 
The mixed acidSf free from the unsaponiable nntter , 
were separated into aaturated and unaaturntcjd acida by 
Twitdiell 'a lead s a l t aloohol asthod ( Ind,lung. (Siera* 19211 
13t806)» and wer© foimd to poasese the follGwin^ oonstanta** 
(S) solid l*r5 291 
T^.^  Unuid (unaaturated) 120*3 278 
9. 
The sBan oclooular isel^jht mid the iodine value of tlie 
saturated (aolld) a d d s sho^^d the pre do rai nance of C-« 
and OgQadda and the totrd separation cf the saturated 
and the unsaturated acids ifi^ -ile tlioae of the unsaturated 
( l iquid) acids showed the predondn^noe of 0 ^ mid C.^ aolds 
and that there was a t l eas t one acid having; t\ro double bonds. 
Ifethyl es ters of the saturated acids thus obtained 
urere prepared in the usual manner (refluxin ; the acids 
with methyl aloohollc hydrochloric aoid)t puriiiedf dried 
and fractionated under reduced pressure. 
The fraotions obtained were saponified separately 
and the acids l iberated by strong hydrodiloric noid»?rom 
the l iberated a d d s three a d d s t having nxjleoular foraule 
^6«32^2* ^20^40^2 ^ ^ ^l^^^Z *^^^ ^ ' XBolated and 
identified.The f i r s t two aolds were defini tely palndti© 
acid. m.p^6°l^ ' 'o .>nd Ara<diidic acid a . p ^ 77*78" o. The 
molecular wei^sht of the t^io a d d s respeotivoly .Tcro found 
257 and 310»g . "She two acids require m.w.256 and 312. 
Tiie Riost interestinfs resul t isas obtained i'roni the 
fraction ( b.p* methyl es ter 200-»202 o)« Tii«^  m.p. of the 
acid obtained from tiiis fraction wajs 66«67 o. Tiiou^^ the 
m.p. of the a d d and the b .p . of the raetliyl cater isere in 
fa i r asr^eiaBnt with those of s t ea r i c acidt i t waa iiot ioimd 
possible to ^^ot the character is t ic t e s t s of t l r otaar is 
acid. The molecular weif^ht when carefully deter mined v^ as 
10. 
found to b© 229* A duplicate experinBnt ooniiria the 
awiooular weiijht. 3JL4^2B^2 ^®^^^^^ SDleoular woi(^t 22^» 
So the acid appeared to bo \ ^ H 0 * 
The three acids enumerated abow were fo^md to be 
prc^aent by a duplicate exporiiDDnt of the acids by fractional 
ory3talliBation# 
?:,e unsaturated ( l iquid) acids ^ r e saponifiod to break 
up any ethyl es ters that raitjht have been forraad durine; 
Tivitdiell 's separation. A portion of the de-esterixied 
acids was converted into potassium soap and oxidised in 
cold alkaline solution with dilute potassiura perninn^^m^e 
according to the laodiiied raetliod of Ilazura ( Lowkowitsoiit 
Giiemioal Technology and Analysis of o i l s , fata nnd waxf^ s, 
6th edition 7ol»Ii p»575)# From the oxidised product 
0 o 
dihydro s tear ic acid m«p* X^X'^^Z o molecular woi ht 3|p 
was obtained. The residue on further crysta l l isa t ion [;aTe 
a product raeltins over a wide r a n ^ of torfiporoture 155 *17i o 
but having a molecular T!?ei(:^ t of 348* Tiis was not considered 
3tr?n j0 m many inve3ti;-ators ( Poisor ond ^lorrowolifft 
J* Taera. 3o c. 1905,87»899; POTSOr and 2fooro, J. liera. 3o o. 1910i 
97 1103; PoTser and 3alway, J . Ohom,3o0.1910,32,350; Tunudn 
Katti and Puntambekar J.Indinn Jlieo#>oc« 1930,7,223; 3, 
iuirisna and 3. V.Piaitambekar J.Indian lhein.10 c. 1931,8,301) 
have found that acids ai^reein^; in ooraposition rmd cJiaracter 
with t e t r a hydro s t ea r i c aoid possessed a»ltin(5 points 
11. 
varying froai Jififil^ lZ^ c and i t i s probsblOf ^aereiorOf that 
theae oonpounda repreaont iaomeiio aoida of the iornula 
18 36 6 
Ho hexa hydro s tear ic aoid was found in tlie aqueous 
l i l t rate from the produota of oxidation thus a iowin ;^; the 
absence of l inolenio aoid* 
Freshly prepared toixed fat ty acids ;^re brotanated 
according to the method of 3ibner and Mug^enthalar 
(Lewkowltadi, loo»clt#p#586) cryatalliaod from i)otroleam 
ether the broHdnated product ,^ ave t e t r a uroG© atoai lo and 
( m»P« 1,13*1,4 Qm 1,7. J522)* I^ iSaw no hex or ki ;ii0r broraidea» 
The oxidation nnd the brotaination roaulta t'lus oloaily 
showed that the unsaturated aoids oonaiated ii^inly of Ofeiq 
^^* iiRQlQJg acdda. 
T iG presence of the above two acida was ;ai thor 
aubatnn iated by the pn^paration of the raethyl ostera of 
the mixture of the aoida nnd by the i r fractionation at 
reduced preaaure. 
The acida were l iberated from the two main fractions 
and the i r iodine vnluea determined* The valuea \sere flgtJ[£ and 
lifO*^ \aiiioh were evidently thoae of o le ic and l i no l io aoida. 
The boilin,^ points of the methyl eatera of the tvro fractions 
were in doae agreeraant with Uioae of nethyl olonto nnd 
methyl linoleate# 
12. 
Zi& aoida obtainod by the -luthor differjvi matly from 
those obtained by ludrati-Khuda et al« 
The method the l a t t e r adopted for tiio seppxation of 
the saturated and unsaturated acids was 3u3ot»p i-*!® '^ 
serious drawbacks* 
I t i s a well kriom fact that tiie separation of the 
saturated and the unsaturated acids i s a ' l i fxic i l t problem* 
Thc5 standard matliods sou^tinus fa i l to separate iiiora fully • 
The method adopted by ludrati"»IOiuda has been diaiaroTOd 
already by a number of wjrkers (Lewkowltsdi and others)* 
There has been no mention In the i r vvorlc of tiie 
cliprr'oteristic factors of noids •* nanioly the iodine value 
and the neutral isat ion value* Tnere i s an^le reason to 
believe that the unsaturated acidst they isola ted, nust 
have e t SOHB saturated aoids .vith theia» I t may be toBntioned 
here that thou*^i the aoids • - Heem acid 1 rnd iieem acid D 
( %,an^2^2 ^^^ ^iFi^m^Z ^ o^ ^^ ***^ *^  ^y ^^ ^^ '^  ^^^^ unsaturated 
tliey were sol ids msltins a t 4.7*4p 0 and 51-32"0 and the 
acids pa r t i a l ly sol idif ied on ooolin^* T i s indicated 
the presenoe of saturated acida^with theiB*The iodine value 
value and the neutral!aation value of the aoiis had not 
been -iwn for the support of the compositioii of he 
unsnturatod a d d s they obtained* The raost peculiar 
observation in the i r wrk was ihat they succoen-d in 
i so la t ing an unsaturated acid havintS a ntol.iornwla ^^^oQ^o 
which i s an unusual obsorvatlon In the oa^ ae of fatty acids* 
13, 
The fat ty a d d s i^nerally aa a nil© contain ov^n number 
of carbon atona.The clains 3o far made by diflcront niortors 
in obtaining aoida with odd number of carbon atoras have 
been afterwards prove;', to be inoorroct mid tlie naida proved 
GO be t.io (flixture of different acida.Tlie only substantial 
claim #iich was made by uerard ( Lewkowitach loo .« l t ) and 
otdiora as rOi^arda the preaenoe of Teturic acid in Wi^table 
o i l s hnvine; i^ he raoleoulnr formula 1 H 0 has been 
17 34 2 
recently disproved by l.L* Man Jonathan and l . l . l iddappa 
(J.Indian CSienu % c 1935-12«^100} J . Indif^ Ibem, lo 3« 1935-12-6!!)• 
They have shown that i t was a aixture of acids* 
Hero in thia c/iae alao i t v/aa not fa i^nd poa iiblo t,o 
i so la te any acid having; an odd nu a&r of carbon a^oraa by 
the method they adopted and by other methoda. IIo support 
for the cyclic nature of the acid D 0*«H„_0 obtained by 
them has been put forward by the mirkers. 
The unaaponifiable fflatter» obtained f rotrr the sodium 
soaps of the mixed aoidSf was treated ^dth din.rcoal twioe 
to remove the oolourini^ matter, '/hen repeatedly cryst^-llised 
from cold alcohol, i t jave a product raeitinij at 66m^ o«Tiie 
substance was neutral j i t burnt T,vith a sraoky ilaraB.The 
preliminary experiraBnts ahowed the absence of riitro^^n* 
sulpnurt Uie hydix>xyl jroup, Uie oarbonyl ^roup , jnJ •lie 
aldehyde t^roup* I t was not soluble in cold concentrated 
sulphuric acid nor was i t coloured by the contact of that 
14, 
add* I t did not absorb broraino* Hence i t was concluded 
that i t ima a eaturated hydrocarbon* 
I La mclcioalar '^ 5iei J i t aa iound by the Haat taothod was 
uie inother l iqiwr afior ^ho rQODval of i^ie iiydrocarbon 
waB oonoentratcd to a 3?a;ill oaik md ollowud o^ cryatall ise 
in cold lEien a product laa obtained in plati-a ( oolourloaa) 
#iich ;$ave a ra.p, 119»i;^ '^  o* On several recrj.J nli iaationa 
from petroleum ether ond finally from benaf^ie oiid "ilooholt 
O O 
the m.p. improved to 135*136 c l t a acetate ma prepared by 
mosjia of acet ic anhydride • the m»p# found WJ^O 126*1^ o 
Hen(36 i t clearly ahovwd the presence of t,he con^ Kjn phytoatenjl-
aiJQateml in the o i l . I t ^^ ave the usual testa ror the 
atorol t ^or further verification of the obsorv^^ition the 
unaapnnifiable matter was acetylated by '>ootio mihydridei 
Heedleliko cryatala wore o otained — the m«p. oi' liiicii was 
i^^W c ^ndi definitely proved the preaenoo of ai toaterol 
(02711460), 
The luiaaponifinble imtter from neem oi l tuua contains 
a hydrocarbon of molecular vmi.jat 442 afid a phyiioacorol • • 
a i toaterol 027^450• 
la re^^ards the deodouriaation of the ncem oi l a number 
of experimonta iiere undertr^ken, naBBly, (1) aoeaia . i a t i l ln t ion 
for alxjut 40 hourSf {Z) d i s t i l l a t i on by auxjerh atod atenm 
for nl)out 35 houra and tho subsequent treatrmm- of ihe residual 
o i l by oauatic aoda and (3) the treatmant of the o i l ^ t h 
aloohols but the only method nAiish proved auccoaaful to a la rg i 
extent was the sethod of d lo t i l l a t ion by auperheated steaiii'nie 
o i l was almost free from the odour by this treatmant* 
15. 
0 N a L U 3 I 0 H 3. 
!• The physioal and the diomloal oonstaiita oi a 
re pre a en oat iv© 3aH|)le of the o i l were detenained* 
2* The odoriferous and the b i t t e r oonatituenta of the o i l 
were examined* The forraer was found to contain sulphur 
in the molecule iii^iile the l a t t e r was free f ram sulphur. 
I t thus proved the observations of Khuda e t al (loo«oit) 
as true and disproved the isorks of 'atacn ot nl (loo»cit) 
rind ion nnd ^anerjee ( ioc# c i t ) . 
3, ?he saturated nnd :.he unsaturated acids oi' the o i l 
\7ere isolated and ident if iod. rhe acius foimd were 





Molecular woi^^it Required 
Rclecular 
weijjit. 
Palmitio 61*63 257 256 
Arachidio 77«78 310.6 312 







Tha acids obt'iinod by the author difi'ored from 
those obtriined by lOiuda ot al» namely, only one aoid 
O H O , Bwp* 66 c had soma rosemblc'mco v/ith i s o t e t r a -
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deooio aoid \Jl^'^2 ^'*^* ^^ ^ obtained by them.'Tne 
other throe acids i d e n t i f i e d by thorn wore iso-pal ra l t io 
acid O^^ H 0 Kwp, 55' 'c, C^  ^H«QO„ ( o l e i c acid a e r i e s ) 
16 32 2 AD -so 2 4 » 
m.p. 3l'-32*o and Oi^H^.jO. (cyol io s e r i e s ) a.^ ;, 47-48 o. 
I phytosterol - s i t o s t e r o l m»pt 135-13G c and ni»p, 
acotate 126-128 o was i s o l a t e d and idcm-ixl( d» from 
tho unaaponifiable imt te r of the neem o i l . 
.' nov; sa tu ra ted hydrocarbon hav in- -ho ir-lcaulajr 
Moi j i t 442 was also i s o l a t e d from the ^jmsaponifiable 
ma t e r . 
lome ezperlHEnts were undertaicen to de-odorise the 
o i l * but no p rac t i ca l method <x>uld be devifjod for the 
1 i l l removal of the odour of the o i l . 
s E R M S N T A 
Nedm oi l ezaiolned herein vas obtained from the Xooal 
market* The phyaioal oonstanta ^ r e detersdned and found 
as imdort 
The apecifio gravity of a representative sanple of the 
o i l had been ascertained by HBf^ ns of t.he S p r e n ^ l ' s 
o 
pionoroeter at a oonatant temperature of ISdln rni ioe bath. 
7ei,jht of the en^ty pimoraeter liQ^QlCB :m* 
leigiit of the pianoBwter and water 27»5971 p^a* 
Wei jht of the pionometer and o i l 26*8352 gra* 
llenoe weiijht of water taken 8•7862 iph 
7ei(5ht of o i l taken 8.0243 (jn* 
Therefore specif ic gravity 8»Qj 
• 9132 
The refractive index of a representative saoiple of Jie 
o i l was determined by the Abbe HefraotoBBtor* 
The instrurasnt consists o a (touble prism of hir^ly 
ref raotincs f l i n t c^lags fixed to an alhidade in such a manner 
that i t can turn roimd the centre of divided arc* Tliie are 
has fastf^ned to i t a toloscope turning with i t on a horiaontal 
pin. The elongated part of the telescope f i t s in a support 
carrying two re vol vines araici prisms. This system acta as o 
2« 
QomgennntoT for actmoniatisinii the or i t ioal l ine of the total 
reflectionf the araoimt of rotation beia^ in lioatod by a 
divided dninw 
A drop of tho o i l waa broui^ht between tho two prisnBt 
one of wiiich oould be easily removed* The alhidado waa 
adjustedf so as to form two d i s t inc t l ines and the refractive 
index was road dirootly oif the divided arc to the fourth 
place of deoiiaal. 
Tne value thus iosmd wns 1.4662 at 31.3 c. 
3* lonaiatenovt 
The oonaistonoy of the neem o i l was ioimd . be tiiiok 
from a study of the solidifying mid meltin^ poinia of t\ 
representative aan^le of the oil» 
o 
I t s solidifying point was 9e 
and i t s meltin i; point 17°^ 
\ solution of neem oi l (lOS) in diloroform was oade# 
The specific rotation of the o i l was found out by the 
half shade Polarifa^tor nnd the method monttoned below in briefs 
The Polariraster was f i r s t adjusted* The telescope, the 
observation tube with diloroform and the Cbllimoter were 
adjusts d in the same l ine and the readin^^ t?»ken for the 
swro error# 
The observation tube waa then cleaned nnd f i l l ed up with 
the solution oi the o i l and the observations rooorded for 
the rotation^ 
3. 
(A) QbaerTftlfiaii foy ^H? mr9 mm% Mi^k aHOX. 
O f , , o I " 
(a) 167-i8 -0 
(b) 168^43^ O'' 
( c) li66-30- 0'' 
(d) 166- 0* 0 
(a) 168*10* 0 
(a) 347 -18 • 0 
(b) 345- 43* 0 " 
O f /( 
(e) 346* 3 0 - 0 
O / fl 
(d) 346* 0 - 0 
\j r e r 
(e ) 348* 10* 0 
/ / 
laBan 256 - 44 * 12 
tl 
(a) 168 - 30 - 0 
(b) 163^'* 4 5 * ^' 
(0)164''* 3 2 * o ' 
(d) les""- 3 9 ' - 0" 
(©)167''- 35'«. 0 ' 
( a ) 345''* 30 * 0 
0 / / • / ^ 
(b) 343 - 45 - 0 
0 f / / 
(c ) 344 « 32 - 0 
•s r / / 
(d) 348 - 39 * 0 
CJ r / / ( e ) 347 - 3d - 0 
Ifean 254"* 36'* 12'' 
Vernier Oonatant 1^25 of a minute 
8 36 seconds 
Eenoe differenoe in the reading 2 * 8 - 0 
r 32/16 
Length of the observation tube * 2 deoinetre 
Strength of the solution * 10 % 
The e(|ttation for the specific rotation of the ®.il 
« 
I where R i s the difference in the angular rotationfL 
the Iwigtn of the tube in 
deoiizBtret V the VOIUDIQ and 
M the mass* 
ID X 2 z 10" 
- iO«66 
4* 
The rotation iihil« experinentln^ and from dnta waa 
found to bo laeto rotatory rmd hence the value was • 10«66 
'^he followin(5 chemioaL oonatanta were obtained: 
For the deter ruination of the aaponiiioation value were 
required (1) An acourately atandardised lUl aolation, the 
t i t e r of liiich waa expressed in terma of KOII; (2) an alooiiollo 
potaah solution of approxinate N/20 8tren.jth| (3) o r the 
standardiaation of the KDH aolution, a aoluUon of oxalio aold 
of an aocurately determined atren^jth and (4) a do-inite 
amount of the o i l for aaponifi cation* 
"xliQ method adopted waa aa foliowaj* 
w^ijied off accurately in a flaak of 250 c« a. capacity 
an amount of the oi l* Then 50 c« c« of the alcoholic potaah 
aolution was run in tiie flaak and refluxod on a water bath 
for 2 hoara* I t waa ooolodf 1 c«o« of phenolphthalein waa 
added and the exoeaa of potaah t i t r a t e d back with the 
atandardiaed hydrochloric acid aolution* 
.\ blank tea t oy traatint^ the aarae amount of nlcoholio 
potaah aolution waa done in exactly tho aarae onnner aa waa 
done with the aaraple. 
5. 
^ I J i t of the o i l takon #4294 j^ m. 
Strenjtn oi oxalic acid .6253 N 
Stren^tii of H31(ttandnrdis0d) 1.1726 n 
HOI required for t i t r a t i n g back 
the 0X003 3 of potash 31*3 o. c» 
HOI required for Uw blnnk t e s t 67»2 c.G. 
Therefore a quantity of caustic potash oorrr^aponding 
to ( ^7iZ - ^ l ^ l ^ y tmi^ X'lim m of mi or 842*02 B d l l i ^ 
of KOH wa3 eB|)loyed for 3aponificrition» Hence the 
saponification volue is 842«02/»4294 or 198*5. 
A second experimsnt 3an» as above was dono and the 
value found was 198*4. 
Tais experioBnt nad oeon done by msans of ij*3 solution* 
Tne lequireriBnts ol aiia ex{)eriraBnt vsere: 
1» A solution of sodium thio sulphate stjmdardisod a^^ainst 
KgCrgOy . 
2* '«i3*s solution y^idi had been prepared in the followin,^ wnyj 
7.9 SID. of iodine t r id i lo r ide and 8*7 -m. oi iodine wera 
dissolved seperately in i^laoial acet ic acid on tlio water bath> 
takin^; care that the solutions did not absorb raois-ure* The 
tvm solutions iiere hen poured into a 1000 c. a* laak nnd 
the I'^sk was f i l l ed up to Ihe mark wi tli l ao ia l a^etio acid. 
6# 
3» A aolation of a definite aniount of the o i l in dry diloroform. 
Tw gamplea ( #2294 ^yi., nnd •2628 ;rn#) of tho oi l 
were weighed off f?coiratoly and plaood in t\io bot lea of 
500 c» c» capacity provided with w^ll j^roimd stoppora. 
]p(s.\ of tho 3Ub3tnnoe was disjolvc^d in chloroform nnd 
a dcfini 'e nraount ( 25 o« s.) ox the iodine aolutdon was 
run into the bo'-tlea by means of a p ipe t t e . 
In order to prevent loaa of iodine by vola t i l iaa t iont 
the 3toopera \iero raoiatened by i»>pn3 of KI aolution.TIie 
solvent ond iodine solution j^ave a d e a r fjolut-on on ahicing* 
The bottle a were then -il lowed to atf^nd in a r rk Di'TO© for 
two houra. 
iO tne oonten'.3» thent potasaium iodide ( 10 o 15 c o« 
of 11/10 solution) was addedt the l iquid well ^.in'mii :m6 
then diluted with water. Tho exceaa of i ret io ano :;n3 then 
t i t r a t ed with thio sulphate solution by ruiinia ; the l a t t e r 
into the bot tie» unt i l a f te r n5p«^nted n.^itrt,lon,i>ot4i the 
aqueous and the diloroiorm layers were but ffuntly oolured. 
A few drops of the a tardi solution were next added find the 
t i t r n t i on wfis then b r o u ^ t to an end# 
Ifntnediately aftor tiiis t i t ra t ion* 25 c» c» of the 
original iodine aolution were atandardiaed in exactly the 
aame raannor* 
7, 
Wel^^t of o i l I ,2294 i^ 
iBirjtit of n i l 11 .2628 gtn. 
Anount of iodine aolution 
taken in eadi en so 25 c* o» 
/^ .eKjunt of thio aulnhate required 
for t i t r a t i n g back the exoesa of 
iodine in the o i l I 35#4 c. o. 
\mount of thio sulphate required 
ior th& ulank tea t 48.6 o« o« 
lionoe the absorbed iodine in I correspond a to 
( 48.6 • 35.4) c«o. or 13.2 a. c. 
Unoe in this case li6.45 c. c* of tiiio sulr^hm.© aclui.ion 
are equivalent to . 2 gsu of iodine, 13.2 o. c. QI tiilo 
sulphate corresponds to . 2 x 13*2 or .1604 ja* 
!ienoe the iodine value found - .1604 x 100 or 69»92 I' 
mr~ — 
.2294 
T^^ he duplicate e3|)eri!iBnt oonfirmad the ro s i l t of the 
fi rot one* 
1 gm. of the o i l was placed in a I)ewar vacuum jacketed 
t s t tubo raid dissolvtJd in 10 o» o. of chloroiorta (in order 
to pioderate the react ion) . Exactly 1 c. c# of bromine 
prcvioaaly brou,^it to tiie aanae tenperature aa tho oi l in 
the vacuum tube, was run in* Tne instantaneous rise of 
temperature was nwasur; d by laeans of a oorrocG tnorroomBter. 
I n i t i a l temperature of o i l and diloroform .31.3 o 
Final temperature af ter addition of brondne 45.5 o 
Hence thermal value 14.2 c 
8* 
?hia toat has been carried out by the raodiiied nethod 
of Thomson and iJallantyne ( J , :2iem.3oc«Ind#lB91»2i54; Lewkowitadi, 
CSiemioal Teoiinolotiy mid ijnalyaia of o i la t la ta and waxoSf 
Vol.1, pai^ 495). 
The method adopted consisted in mixing 50 ,;iis. oi water 
with 10 c. c« 01 sulphuric acidi eadi of them be in ; kept at 
• o 
the same tefi|>erature 31.3 o» The amount of vaoer v/ns best 
mensured from a pipetto ond t,he a d d was run in from the 
pipet te at a rate of 10 c. o. in 1 Jiiinuto. luriiv; the 
a id i t ion , the mixture was vi^goroualy s t i r red wi u the 
thertaonEter nn6 the iii ^hest teniperatui'e it)nGii 3 ./as readily 
read of ft as i t remained constant for a few aooonds. The 
o i l was tested in precisely the seme manner end the 
observations recorded below;-
0 
In i t i a l temperature of the o i l 31.3 c 
i'iiial i:,eEi|)erature n i t e r treatment 63*2 c 
ncnoe r ise of t*'raperature .51»9'*o 
I n i t i a l temperature of water 31.3"o 
Final temperature after wixint^ witii ^230^ 71*8 o 
Ilenoe rise of te'iipe ratur© 40*5 o 
!Ionce specif ic temperature reaction 
lase of temperature vnth water 40»o 
wiiio!^  is Generally expressed by multiplyiniS the nmifoer 
with 100 whidif in th i s case, i s 78»7. 
9, 
Tiio general method for the determination of the acetyl 
talue (Loijkowitaciit SieraloalTodinology and analysis of fata» 
o i l s an 1 wax«3 7ol»I pa,;e 437) waa adopted* 
'^n amjunt ( 10 m^* ) of the o i l waa boiled viith twioe 
tlie amoun":. of aoetio f^nhydride lor two hours in a round 
bottorir.d flask attachod -o nn inverted oondonser* Tlie 
solution waa then transferred to a beaker of about X l i t r e 
oapacity mixed vdth 500 c.o« of water and heated for half 
an iiQur» 
The iiiixture was ttien alloaed to seperate lu'^ /\io layerSf 
the water waa syphoned off -md the oi ly layv r -^  jfriii boiled 
cut in the saaiB manner three auooeaaive t^ inj^  a. :iie Ins t 
traoB of aoetic aoid waa thua reiaoved* Tht ncev.ylated 
product waa th t i f i l t e red through a dry f i l t e r i); )cr in a 
dryint^ oven to renKjve water* 
4#3 ,^m of the aoQtylated product were t.ncn oo^onifif^d 
by lx3ilin^^ with oauatic potash of definite atrmi;jth*The 
aloohol i s d i s t i l l ed off and to the soap 3olution» a 
quantity of at'^ndardised aulphurio a d d ( .931:5 M)i exactly 
oorr^3pondin:j tc the arrant oi alooholio potash omloyod 
nnd vvarm d (^entlyt whereupon the l a t ty acids collected on 
the uop as an oi ly layer* Hie l iberated acids viiore l i l t e red 
ofi» washed with boiling; water unt i l the washin^^s -lero 
no longer acid and the f i l t r a t e ima t i t r a t e d d t h U/IO 
10. 
alkftll usinr; phenolphthalein as an indloausr. 'flie araount of 
al nl i required for t i t r a t i o n was 12»7 c* c. 
Ilenoe the acet.yl value r 12.7 x 5.61/ 4.3 
; 16.56 
The racthod worked by liehner and Mitchell (Anplyat 1098i313) 
waa adopted. 
2 ^n. of the o i l ?/a8 diaaolved in 40 c. c» oi other, to 
whicli 5 CO. of ^laoial noetic acid had been ndjod; Mie 
aolution waa cooled in a corJced flask to 5 c PH ; sromina waa 
added from a pipet te drop by drop ^mzil tiio o '; ,n Tilouration 
remnined perrannont* 3Jut boinis iQt to stand or •' 'n-,? houra, 
there -.ms no precipi ta te iorn»?d. 
?cp0ated esperimonta nnd variation in the conditions of 
the experiraonta as s'Vi^atod by Malphen - did not succeed 
in hovin ;; any precipitatefrora the aolution - v/iich clearly 
indic5atnd the abaonoe of polyun aaturntod acida. 
Ti.ia new conatant oi Uio o i l haa bean found out by the 
mebaod of Croawarai md :3o3e ( J.Indian lieni.3oc.19M, 11,905). 
A 3an|)lo (.1206 gm) of the o i l waa aaponified in tlie 
uaunl way with 25 c.c. of approximate M/5 alooiiclic KOH. 
The exceaa of alknli waa exactly neutral ised wi li Suendard 
IlOlf The aloohol waa Lhen evaporated off on tho waair bath 
unt i l a paaty maaa remaina. The acap waa disjsolv^d in v/nter, 
tranaferred to a l i t r e flaak and the solution diluted to 
600 c.o« To thla 5 c. c. of NaOOl ( prepared from blead-iing 
powder aolution and aodium carbonate, oontainin.j ali^iht 
exoeaa of ^'i&2^i^ ^^ ''^  added followed by n^^O^ of known 
11. 
stiength just to neutrallae the free Na^ OO^ and to l iberate 
HOGl from the solution* Hie flask was quickly closed by 
me one of a rubber 3topper» f i t t ed with a dropping funnel 
containing VI solution, well s t i r r ed and kept In n dark and 
aaal plnoe for half nn hour# The KI solution In the funnel 
was then washc+d and tak^n in the solution was noM aaidified 
^ith 0XC033 of 11230^  solution and the Iodine l iberated HBM 
t i t r a t e d nr^ainst standard thlo sulphate* 
Uank es^eriitient was done side by side* TiiO dlfferenoe 
In the thlo sulphate f l a r e s j^ave the aiuaimf, oi 110 Ji absorbed. 
»eljiit of o i l taken •1206 ji» 
' a ter added 600 j . a» 
v'oluiae oi Na0.11 solution 5 G»C. 
Thlo sulphate required for the blank t e s t 19.35 '^*-' 
Thlo sulphate required for t i t r a t i n g 
af ter troatiBsnt with 11230^  eto* 9.6 <?'^' 
Difference thlo 9.75 ^•^' 
Hypo Ohio It)us acid value thus found 17.82 
'7el,^ed off 4.6056 i^ of the neem o i l . . squ i red lor 
neutralism,^ the free fatty acids 3.25 c# c. of 1.38 H^ 
aloohollc oauatio potash. 
ilonoe the aanunt of raHllgraffls of Kill roqulrod for 
neut ra l i sa t ion was 3.25 x 3.8709 or 12.580425 
Henoe the acid value s 12.580425 
* 2.73 
X2« 
^ ^ M ^ l g f l 9^ t t ^ u|^f§p(?^^^ab).Q matter ifQin t^ eem ffU> 
\ iur ther aorapl© ( SOO gm.) of the neem oi l was 
SRponifled aa previously mmtioned* After d i s t i l l i n g off 
the olooholf the reaultant soap waa diaaolved in water 
fmd tiie inlxed acida l ioerated by tAm addition of oonoentmted 
hydro dale r i c acid* The aoida ^sere washed wiWi warm water 
fufid neutraliaed vnth 10 % sodium hydroxide. The aoap 
solution waa oonoentrated by evaporation on r^ water bath* 
incorporated with washed f i l t e r paper pulp mia >he 
resul t ing mass waa driedt powdered and t^ XuiMo eel with 
0 her in a Soxhlet to rernjve the unsaponiixaJIC matter 
Yjiiich i s soluble in ether* 
The ether extract was oolleoted; the sclv&nt evaporated 
off -^ nd the oontonta treated with boilin;^; wntor to dissolve 
out nny aoap that raie'^t have been admixed m .li the 
imso-ponifiables. The subatance thus obtainad waa extracted 
again with ethyl ether* 
;ii6 aubstancje obtained - f t e r tiio reiiwval of the ether 
was iiasolved in 95 S alcohol and treated sith onimal 
diarcoai t'jdoo in order to remove the colouring matter* 
iiiQ decolourised substance, ig e^n oryatallisod from cold 
1:5. 
alaohoXf @ftf« a producrt tibp* 61*64 Q« Tl^ o nel t ing pQlnt 
of the product* on repeated 0fyatnlli3aUoii ocald tiot b« 
in^m«e<i o w r 66*6 Q» 
!• A l i t t l e of the aubatanoe waa taken mid Iieatod on a 
apetula* I t burnt witli a amoky flaaa* 
2# A araall aanple ¥^ aa heated with aodium in a amall hard 
tiLaas tube* Tiie tube was dropped into a tes t lub© oontainlng 
3 to 4 o«Q« of water* After f i l t e r i n g , a mjtiLl aryatal of 
ferroua aulphate waa added to a portioii or io l i l t - ra te , 
tiie inixture boiled nnd acidified with n Teiv •:-..*:] af ::31, 
1.0 blue oolouration waa produced* 
3, "o an another portion of the faint ly rdkrlinr: anlntion 
of the filtrat©» sodium ni t ro prusaid© \ms n,.'K j . no 
r io l e t colouration waa produced* 
4* "o a antell aolution of the aubatance, v- i f f ' s rea^^nt 
was added • no pink colour*To a ar»ill portio! , 'killing's 
aolation waa added ishidi wns not reduced* 
5, ' ^Dortion of the aubatanoe waa troat< d vAtn HaHOn™ • • 
10 OTOlution of oarbondioxide waa noticed. 
14. 
Seperation of th^ phvtoaterol * Sltoaterol ^2:J\\^^ 
Tlie aotiier l iquor af ter the reiaoval of Am lydro carbon 
was concentrated to -i am.'^ ll bulli and alloTjed to oryatallise 
in cold when a product was obtained in plates (calourleaa) 
0 0 
w ioh -^ ave a ra*p« 119 • 121^ ^n aevernl re crystal l isat ion 
lY^xn petnloura ether and f inal ly from benzene and alcoholt 
the Tn#p» iri^njved to 135 • 136^ Hie subax-nncOfObtainedt 
ho ITS vert wra too smnll to proceed further for i t s 
iOentification, le course waSt thereforot had to the mothod 
adapted by Lowkowitach ( Jlieini cal Toohnolo.^ iy ' n i nalyaia 
. i jilSf fata and waxea, tol.I pa^e 612) for a seperation 
5iid ident i f icat ion of the product. 
Jiie raothod adopted mia P*3 followa:* 
Tlio iinsaponifinble mat tor obtained irora 'lio rju iiuin 
aoapa of the laixed acida by extraction mth e'divl ether* 
was fooiled with twice i t a wwijht of acet ic anhydride in a 
flaak laider a reflux oondenaer. The aoetylaood productf 
thua obtainedf waa poured into boilinr^ Tznter so ns to 
hydrolyae the oxceaa of acet io anhydride, ''i e ot aolution 
obtained waa not honior^meoua; a clear oi ly layor m^a 
floating; on the top of hot acet ic nnhydride solution. 
'he oi ly layer ( t^enerally belieF>d to be a idxture 
of hydrocarbons and reainoua matter) waa reioved and tlie 
3lear aolution below examined* 
15, 
The solution oontalnlng the aubstanofis (evidontly 
;)resent as acetates) was oonocjntrated to a sr/mll bulk nnd 
rllowed to oryatall iae at the oold* Needle l ike cryatala 
•jer-' obtained on lonc^ atandin^t #iioh on ri*crystallisation 
from aba lute aloohol ^^ av© ra.p. 136 - 128°<i 
T!i^ 3^e observations clearly ahowd tiie nregguro of the 
oomrmn phytoaterol •• lltaateyr^l ( in»p» 137 ; ra*p* of the 
0 o 
acetate 134 - 136t^aooordins to the purity of the product) 
in the oi l* 
u.o product ( Ri.p* 135*136c) msntioned ea r l i e r was 
a^^in obtained and acetyl ate d according to the folio vfing 
method:-' 
ihc alooholio solution containing tin; ory^lrila was 
brou.iJit to dryness on a water bath and the it;aidue heated 
for a minute in a small prooelain dish with acet ic anhydride 
( 5 c«o«) over a small flam to boil» he dish boin^^ 
covered with a w a t ^ rjLnaet The watch ,^B3.3 ^^ as removed 
"nd the exoeaa of aoetio anhydride evaporated off on the 
water bath, Tlie oontenta of the dish ^ r e lioated with 
tiie amallest quaiitlty of absolute aloohol oni the masa 
'•'•:en allo'viied to cryatal l iaet \ crystal l ine product was 
obtained* Tlio crystals wore separated* washed ?dth a 
l i t t l e 99 % alcohol .-aid attain disaolved in absolute aloohol 
( 5 c.c»)and allowed to oryatalliae* 
Needle l ike crystals were obtained and -}ID ra.p«detert.iinad 
whicii was 126 - 120ttthus ooincidini; ent i re ly with the 
m*p* of the acetate obtained as earlier*^ 
16# 
The isolat ion of the odoriferous wnatl tuent rmd the 
b i t t e r principle of the neem o i l was done by the msthod of 
qudratl Khuda, GSioah and 2fiikerjee«( J . Indian. CftienuSoo. 
1940 • 17 • 1B9-194). 
The msthod adopted was as follows:• 
An amount of the o i l ( 1000 gras*) was aubjeotrd to 
steam d i s t i l l a t i on lor about 36 hours. An Intolerable 
nauseating SB»11 was coming out with the dls t l l a t e In 
which there were oi ly globules and soms solid por t ic les . 
Ihe d i s t i l l a t e ( about 8 l i t r e s ) w&s cooled In Ico rmd 
saturated with oomnon s a l t ( pre?loualy wriahed and puriiied) 
and extracted with e ther . The ethereal extract v/as dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate and the solvent i l s t i l l e d . 
A pungent and nauseous sB»lllng yellow liquid v/aa obtained. 
Tlie o i l was d i s t i l l ed under reduoed p res sure # the receiver 
being cooled In l o e . The fraction collected at 135-145y 88 no. 
pressure was a liquid with a raost acrid a roll . Tiie t e s t 
for sulphur was made whl<^ was found to be present. 
17» 
The solution lo f t with tho o i l tastod very bittor.lSilo 
was extraoted with hot water for a nuniber of tinea* the 
aqueous extract was eTaporated to dryness under reduoed 
pressure* The oi ly browi residue obtained taated very 
bitteri was triturated with petroleum ether and then 
extraoted with chloroiorai» I t was washed with ao lium 
carbonate solution ( 10%) and twloe treated ^dth diarooal* 
After the removal of the solvent, a yellow araorphous aass 
was obtained which was further purified from aloohol and 
petroleum ether* The produot thus obtained wad found to 
be free from sulphur* 
It was notfhowevert foiaid possible to reiaovo the bitter 
principle of the original o i l fully by the oethod just 
mentione d* 
OOlPff^ lttftR 0^ ^h^ ?^ 4?r94 faHY MU^* 
An amount of the residual o i l ( 100 graa*) after the 
removal of the odoriferous produot and the bitter principle 
of the same by the msthod mentioned earliert wa3 saponified 
in the usual manner and the unsaponifiable matter removed 
by ether extraotion in a Soxhlet* l^e sodium soap obtained 
after the rennval of the unsaponifiable matter was treated 
with strong hydrodilorlo acid to liberate the acids* 
18# 
An EUQotmt of the aoida in mixture tbua obtained was 
extracted by ethert drlfnl ovor aiili|di»}tia sodium 3ulphftte# 
the sol lent reraoTOd safid the oontenta finally dried under 
reduoed preeaure and the following values were reoordedi* 
llean msl* wel^^t ^ 3 
Iodine value 64*49 
The seen ml* we l^t showed the predominenoe of 3 ^ and Q^o 
aoida and the iodine value indicated the peroefttaa^ of the 
unsaturated aoida in the iidzture* 
separation of the nAxture of aoJi^ a:'^  
llie mixture of aoida was separated into Uio saturated 
nnd the unsaturated fatty aoida by nuans oi the Well Isnom. 
Twitohell's lead sa l t aloohol motliod. 
(J,3oo«ahemiInd» 1921 - 13 • 806-807). 
The ffiBthod adopted was aa folio was* 
An amount of the mixed acids ( 75 gmB«) was dissolved 
in 95 % aloohol• the solution was boiled and lead aoetate 
(12 cgoiB*) dissolved in boiling aloohol was added, the 
total volurjB of aloohol used was 300 ©•o. The hiix..ure \^n& 
cooled slowly to 15 and after about 18 hours* the preoipitate 
was oolleoted on a f i l t e r paper and washed with aloohol 
until the f i l trate osaaed to give a turbidity lilutod with 
19. 
vater* The preoipitat0 waa then dlsaolved in boiling; 
alcohol C 200 e«o«)« liie solution was soolod and the 
precipitate a ^ n oolleefced ^sd washed* I t w?is '^ .hen 
treated with n i tr io aoidt tranoforBBd to a aeparatin;^ funnel 
and the saturated adds extracted with ether* The saturated 
aoids were thus separated from the unsaturated aci(^« 
After the reraoTal of the solTent» a small portion of 
the saturated aoids was purified and dried in the usual 
manner and the followints values wre reoorded:-
Ifean Dul. wei^t 291 
Iodine value 1#5 showing the total separation of 
the saturated and unsaturated 
adds* 
The solid aoids (24 ^m*) were dissolved in nethyl alcohol 
(200 o«c») containing 4 ?& of dry hydro ciilori c acid and the 
solution refluxed for about 8 hours* Methyl nlcohol was 
dist i l led off and the resulting lasthyl eaters wore washed 
idth saturated salt solutiont water and sodium carbonate 
solution {& % ) and finally with water. 
After drying tmder vacuum, trMl^ y l^riB ;^^m of the esters 





Fraotlona BDlling I^t!it# m% wti-^t in i^ 
h - lys'o • 25 
h 175'• 180" 0 1 
h 180 • 190 0 3 
34 190 • 200 0 9 
3g 200"- 202% 3 
% 202^ 208" 0 • 5 




All these fractions were separately saponified nnd the 
00rresponding acids were liberated and dried in the 
usual manner* 
Acid from fraction Sgi #ien orystaLlisGd from aoetonet 
gave a product Otp* 56^  » 59" o* Its molecular mdi^it was 
found to be 259» CI15H32O2 ^quires molecular wei.^t 2^m 
The fraction thus appeared to be mostly palmitic acid 
mixed with SORB lower add* 
Acids from a fraction 3^ on cryatallisin;^ twice from 
dilute acetone (jave a product m*p*6i " 62°o« ^^ le molecular 
weit^lit was found to be 257ii ^16^32^2 '^ Q^^ ^^ ^^  ^^* '^-^^^ 
21, 
fraotion was therefore apparently palmitic aoid* Tlils 
cbservatioa waa further verified by the boil ing point of 
tiin methyl palmLtate* 
Acida from fraotion 3^ on orystalliaint^; from aoetone 
gave pxx)ducts m*p* 61°" fi^" o and molecular w i lit '^&im 
This fraotiont toot therefore was found to be palraitic aold» 
13ie fraotion S t^ when oryatallised from aoo-kme gave 
a product Hip* S&ssSL<i* The m»p« of tiie pro iuc oould not 
be raised after repeated ree rya ta l l l sa t ion . 
The molecular wel(^t was carefully determined nnd was 
found to be 229»§* A. duplicate experimont j?.vo Viio 
molecular wei^^t SMM^ %4*^23^2 ^®^"^^® wBlecalar 
weii^ht 2g^« I t s iodine value waa 1»5 #iicii shov/ed absence 
of un3aturatlon« 
Fractions 3^ and 3g oould not be worked uoon being 
too small* 
The acids from the reaidu?il eaters wore n bi t dark in 
colour.• T!i8y werof thereforet extracted \vitJi pttroleum 
ether which separated the fat ty acids imm um aalourin,; 
matter. After the removal of the solven^t ao product on 
repeated re crystal 11 sation frow acetone ;;av6 ui^p, 77 « 7Q o« 
The molecular weight found was AIS«^ ^20^40^2 ^®^^^^®^ 
molecular we 1 J i t 3j,^* 
<^^» 
imlfiiijiiQn of the aaturt^ted aoida by fi-actional 
?P»tlf^!5 
th9 oat'Urated aoida ( 10 ij^») w r o jua'i t r i tura ted 
v/ith petroleuBi ether nnd fractionally crystailiaod from 
Bloohol and ether* Two 13roducts» m»p« 7 ^ * 7Q <3 anc^  
nup» 6^ * 62''Q could be obtained in pure formi the third 
0 U 
product obtained had aup* 65 * 67 o but did not fippoar pure* 
The liquid aoida were aaponified and a portion of the 
freshly prepared acids from i t was extracted \Titli ether# 
purified sA dried in the usual manner and the fclloidng 
values were recorded:-
Mean molecular weij i t g78 
Iodine value ^0*5 
The rnoleoulat wei^^t showed the predondnoncc of tho 
Q^ and CLg aoida I whereas the iodine vnluo d t i in i t e iy 
indicated the presence of a t l ea s t one acid havin,^ tm 
double Iwnds. 
k portion of the de-esterif ied aoids was xnvortcd into 
potassium soap ond oxidised in cold alkaline aclution 
with dilute potgissium permanQanate acoordin;^ tn 'Am 
modified instiiod of Hajsura (Lewkowitsdit Ohenioal 
Todinolo(0 and Analysis of oilSf fats and wucos, Vol*I» 
p . 575 ) . 
23, 
The nethod adopted was as fol lowa:-
A port ion of the l i q u i d f a t t y aoids ( 5 :gm,) v7as 
neut ra l ized with caus t i c potash. The r e s u l t i n g soap was 
dissolved in water ( 500 c. o. ) and an equal Vilurae of 
potassium permagMiate ( l i % ) was added in a i i i n stream 
with constant s t i r r i n g . The solut ion was allov/ed to stand 
for a few minutes and as much of a sulphurous aoid solut ion 
addedt with cautious s t i r r i n g as would dissolve the 
hydrated manganese peroxide and impart to tho solut ion an 
acid r eac t ion . 
A product was obtained - the m.p. of midi v/as 151 - 3,52 c 
I t s molecular weight determined and found to bo 515. These 
reac t ions evident ly proved the product to be dihydroxy 
s t e a r i c ac id . The residue on further c rys ta l l i sa t ion*gave 
a product melt ing over a wide range of tei-ipf ra ture 
155 * 171 Of but having a molecular wei^^lit of the order 
of 348. These proper t ies corresponded \'dth tiiose of 
tetra-hydroxy s t e a r i c ac id . 
Ho hexa-hydroxy s t e a r i c acid was found in the aqeous 
por t ion of the oxidised sodium soaps of the l iquid ac ids . 
Brominations- Freshly prepared mixed aoids (2 .5 gms.) 
were brominatedt according to the method of Sibner and 
Mg^enthaler ( Lewkowitschf l o c . c i t . p.5S5) y ie ld ing a 
brominated pro duett but no hexa or h i ^ e r bromides. 
24« 
arystalliaed from petroleum ethert the brondnated 
o o 
prodiiot i';Bve needles ( ooiouiieaa ) m«p. 112 - 114 o» 
Til© ffloleoular mir^f waa determined #i i^i \ma xtr^ md to 
Ij® S31»^» 'i^ iio ia«p« and the raoleouLar isei;^t were 
evidently those of tetra*brono stearic add* 
Ti:ie examination of the oxidation nnd bromlnation 
products of the liquid acids* thereforet indicated that 
the liquid adds consist mostly of ojleio and li i ioleio 
aqid^« 
The presence of the above two acids wns olenrly 
verified by the preparation of methyl esters of the 
acids and the subsequent fractionation of the esters 
formed at reduced pressure* 
riethyl esters of the liquid acids isere prepared in 
the uauol manner ( refluxing the acids with methyl 
alcoholic hydrodiloric aoid) and a portion of these 
(5 jGB.) was fractionated at 11 ram. pressure. 
Fractions. Boilin;^ Point. Met vmi -^ it in m^* 
h - 185'0. . 2 
105 • 202 0 
202'• 210° a 
. 2 
1.2 
1-4 210 - 230 c 3.2 
Residue .1 
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M I 3 0 E T. T. A H ':! 0 U 3 
The preparntiori involved Um ope ra t ions , (1) preparat ion 
of hydrobroraic acid imd (2) Allyl broraido. 
'"ho \'veak so lu t ion of hydro bromic raid •/••iGli 
oollooted ( in a beaker) in the course of 'ir preparat ion 
of bIX)rsobenzene by t.hei method of ^kihen rnd j-T;sa ( Ichent 
Prac t i ca l Or,!;f3nic liorn. 3rd :id. p . 156) v/as f r aa t iona l ly 
d i s t i l l e d md the f raoi ion d i s t i l l i n ^ 9/t 123-126 o a t 
nornnl pressure im3 oollectod* 
ro 320 giaa. of hydrobroaic ac id , 103 :a3» of a l l y l 
cloohol were added in a 2 l i t r e f l a sk , uio fl-^ak was 
fit . tnd with a laJchanical s t i r r e r , separa t ing funnel 
and an e f f i c i e n t c»ndenaer for downward d i s t i l l a t i o n . 
a t i r r i n s \ma s t a r t e d and 100 gms. of concenctratod HgSO. 
Y/ere added ^ a d u a l l y tlirou^i the aeparatin^.^ funnel to 
the 7jt-irm so lu t ion . The a l l y l broinide c l ia t i l i rd over in 
about on hour* The crude a l l y l bromido 'Amu obtained was 
i/oshed \dth sodiura carbonate ac l ' i t i on , driod over c r l d u m 
chloride and d i s t i l l e d * The bixjfflidc di^I . i l l d a t 69-72 o« 
A por t ion of hi^^h b o i l i n g f rac t ion was also obtained. 
Yield 130 mi. 
27» 
The ordinary raouliod ox preparat ion oi a^otaldehyda 
from acetylene oould not be worked upon 3uoceB3ially in 
ohis l abora tory and a f t e r some oorrect iona, i t v/as lo'ond 
possible to ;:ot an y i e l d . 
;he riBtliod adopted was as fo l lows: -
\cjf3tylene from a oylinder pur i f ied by p-^ssin/^ throu{^ 
(1) sulphur io acjid, (2) copper sulphate nnluGio, (3) a 
'ower packed with bleaoiiin^ powder nnd liran rmd (4) 
f e r r i c cliloride so lu t ion with su lphur ic a i i d , was led 
in to • f lask contiiniri,-^ 300 G»C. of J . a? in l a z o t i c aoid 
'^ nd 9»5 {^ ras, of mertturic sulphate in aolu ion , the 
t.eQ«oratur8 ox ^jihich wa;3 kept a t 30 c» 'fli:: e x i s t tube 
from the f lask was connected to a i ce cold (tcn5).kept 
100 low) water condonsdr and to three wash oottloa ha?in(^ 
condensing tube ( s p i r a l ) in fchem and containin^^ e ther 
cooled in f reez ing mixture. The teQ|)©ratu:ai of both the 
Y/ater oondonaer and tha t of the bath contninin^i the 
wash b o t t l e s was always kept a t 0*5 c. Tho a^ was 
prissed for about fourteen hours a t a modorptG ra te and 
water 
a l i t t l e / a d d e d a t i n t e r v a l s to replace tiir.t tnken up 
in the r e a c t i o n . The f lask a f t e r the required time,was 
warmed to 60-70 c to dr ive a l l the aldehyde over into 
the ether* The e the rea l l ayer was dried over oodium 
su lpha te i then decanted nnd saturat '^d m t h dry anmonia* 
when aldehyde ammonia was formed. 
The yie ld obtained.Tjas not enoouratbins. 
28. 
Aji auount of tlie c ry r ta la of aldohyde arainonin vims 
obtninod was t rea ted m ' h n l i t t l e niaount oi a^ilphurio 
a?.id nnd d isu i l lnd v-jareiully by v-ia^iao]; ice x l d ^vater 
liii^ouji die a-iiidorii^er and :hg receiver kept ir^mersed in 
D, f reea in^ i - i r turo. The f rac t ion b o i l i n j a t 20-21 o 
';ih^ acetaldehydo. 
X rep^j-^tj^qn, gf, ^^u,^l lil<i iiM ? 
tja aBBunt of anhydrous sine chloride (60 :;r;B) 
\m3 addsd to conc.HOl (40 -in3»)» The mixurc -ao kept 
cool to avoid loss of HOI. To tliis Qol^rion n - )utyl 
clilcride (19 t_^ ;n]s«) was added* The trd^iture -aa hen 
refluxed for abouu 5 hours on a ^yater bath.Tho upper 
layer .ma separated a f t e r cooliritjilt \m3 'hon )laoed 
in a d i s t i l l i n g f lask with an equal voluiro ox calculated 
su lphur ic &cid» The aide arm of the i l aak v;a3 d o sod 
rnd i t ^ms re fluxed r_rntly for about an hour, lie 
•)utyl chloride \'js.a then d i s t i l l e d . Tht? dia f i l i a t e 
\7aD washed m t h v/atort dried over ClaIL„» f i l t e r ed and 
r e d i s t i l l e d . The f rac t ion d i s t i l l e d a t 76-78 was oollected. 
Yield 17 -liS* 
:J9l,|,by^t'^ ftf^ flC A -i^ e '^aiQ,nBl^ er. 
\ furnace for the prepara t ion of butadionc ma 
laade in the llni^ineerin{^ Jolle^js. In order o la a^ure 
the h i ( ^ temp, required (730-760 c) in the oxperiricnt, 
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29. 
was mad© by tho raethod of larey Foster ls brid -o mBtiiod# 
The rea ls tan 06 of the wire was oBaaured at uiiiorc-at 
teH|)eratur83« The att.?.(died .^raph was plot ted \vit;i :.cap, 
and i*!3si3tano0 and from the -raph i t -.ms fo ml '•••i t 
the rea ls ton 08 of tho wire a t 730 c i s 1»01 ohm. 
An rimoim:. oi f inely ground nootanalide ( one Lb) was 
d issolv d in G>3nc» sulphur ic acid ( four l.hn) sy slowly 
s t i r r i n g oho csouton/^ mt,h a HKchaiiical s t i r r : r , j i th the 
posniblf! oare i.hoi •ae i.enip« did not r i se abovo 30 o»""iien 
a l l v/aB diijoclved Jiu so lu t ion was oool* d in '\ f reezing 
mixture to 0 o» and a nixed acid previously oooled uo 0 t 
containin,;j s t r c n , - n i t r i o aoid ( jOBO o« o . ; nn i ;3 .run{^ 
su lphur ic acid (360 c.c.}» gradually addod> 1:- ;• j.y.not 
exooodin^ 3 o. Then rill was addcdf tlw s tdu-ioii ^^ a^s 
alloi^-d vO stand for .hroo iiours, wion a ariiiido on pourin,^ 
into water and boi l int ; id th cauat ic soda _;nv rio oolour 
of a n i l i n e . The react ion wixtur© wr^ s poui d on to a mixture 
of ice cold vnter ( 4000 e»c.)f #ion tho n i t r o aoe tan i l ide 
was p rec ip i t ' ; tod . '?he pi-^cipi tato was fllter-^d off and 
washed with water Ixjth cold nnd ho t . Tlie raDltin.^ )oint of 
the n i t i -oace tan i l ide , -jhen found t/O be 206 c or a'sjovetit 
was heated v/ith twice I t s weir^it of su lphur ic acid (.SK) 
30, 
on a water ba th , un t i l the l i q u i d remained clear on d i l u t i n g 
with water. The p - n i t r o a n i l i n e which was now present in 
the l iqu id as bhe sulphate was d i lu ted with water and 
precipita, tod by the addi t ion of nn excess of caust ic soda. 
hen cold, the yellow c r y s t a l l i n e p rec ip i t a tn was f i l t e r e d , 
washed ond re c ry s t a l l i s ed fi-om 'Doiling ^mter and alcohol . 
Yellow needles l e re obtained m*p. 146-147 c. 
Yi-ld 50% 
Preparat ion of Dinaphthvlanjine. 
An arnount of -naph^:,hol (25 gms. ) was crushed to a 
powder end taken in a lon,^ necked round oo-;tf-;!i flask.The 
f lask was heated to 230-250 o and armrionia \r>s pnssod in 
the flask for s ix hours ond the temp, -ji^ as k^pt in the 
ran.gs above nentioned thi-ou^gliout the per iod, 
'lie contents of ^he f l ask were then t rea ted \nth 
s t rong caus t ic soda solut ion and extracted with e the r . 
After the removal of the so lven t , a produco uas obtained 
which on re c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from alcohol , (J^MO a m, p. 170-171 c 
A.11 the pos i t ive t e s t s for dinaphthyl anane were obtained. 
Yield 70 %. 
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Tlie p r e s e n t l n v e s t l ; : a t l o : i d e a l s viith tiae 
H u c l e o n - A n t i n u c l e o n I n t e r a c t i o n I n t h e ;:ew-Ta;n;i-Dancoff 
a p p r o x i i a a t : on of t a e s y n m e t r i c : p s e u d o s c a l a r t n G o r y . 
I n c h a p t e r I v/o cmvc e o n a i d e r e d t h e laiclocn--IIucleon 
i n t e r a c t i o n a s a p r e l i m i n a r y s t e p tovrards t l . e f o r i a u l a t i o n of 
t h e ITuc l eon -An t lnuc loon i n t e r a c t i o n o e c a u s e t h e l lucloon-ICucleon 
I n t o ^ ^ a c t l o n i s v e r y n u c h oi:.";ilar t o t h e Pucloon-^\ ; . i t inuclGon 
i n t e r a c t i o n i n a s u u c h a s t h e "one-moson e;-:c •1 -.-,+, p--;-,-s n-',--
Goncorviod. ^he main r e s u l t of t h i s chapter i s tho in toyra l 
equation for the larpo co:i:iponcnt of t:.a hucleon-Puclcon 
v;ave-function. 
Clmptcr I I pi'/os a s i n i l a r der ivat ion for the 
in topra l eouation for the conpleto Ihicleon-Antinucloon 
mature of t h i s opuation 
i s tho so cal led ann ih i l a t i on te rn ^y-ich is nuaara t ica l ly 
dlverpent and lence requires ; 'onornali::ation. An in teres t ing 
"corrospondenco" l;;et".:ocn tho t^ro representa t ions of tho 
Pucleon-Antinuclcon^ v;ave-function is a lso pivcn le re whicti 
enables us tc t r e a t tho "encliange" and "aanlMlatioii** t';n;£ 
•vjave-function. The nain add i t iona l 
^cr 
.h lat icn ton. . ^'.<J i_-j . Li. U ^ - U . l L / t ^ ^ h , : 
-J--1,- r\ r-i r rrelated vortex 
.ea;.,^ : 
._ L 
:^en6realisation procedure is fcinad to he conylotely unanbipu^O' 
dee to a unicue rcnon^alised couylin" £;nd. consistent yivinp ric 
constant for states o^ oven aiid P^-7^-!-.'-rM 
alpnihlatlon te rn is reduced by a larpo fac tor duo to 
.•l^enomaliaatlon 'i/hich i s in confomity n i t h tlie contention 
of oevoral authcC^s. 
In c l^n tc r I V the cornylotc inte; / ral equation 
coupling constcrits Tor B i:.v:d p-vcves.of t o t a l iaobc-ric suii: 
#0 £ind 1 hr.ve been obtained vvhic;-:, arc e l l cons is ten t with I t t 
conycnt lonal l j accepted value, 15.5• '2hQ ccattez^inG 
Iiii'tB and 
-'osults obtained fi^o;:: tl^ e 
PhenomGnoloGical potential. Abri'. i discncc 
is alec ::ivcn hone. 
ttle roGuJ.1 
l^iCiiapter V, an 
solve the s inple prcblen of t^^ro 
ITucleon-Antinucloon pai; ' . 
obtained by Betiio and I'a:.>ilton cc 
been nadu to 
Pi i la t ion of the 
he se lec t ion :/nle5 r/reviousl" o. 
.ut an tona t i ca l l ^ ' r on 
tae nrcscnt lora T^ne nuao;>:i b t - O J * J - i - L . O 
aini lh i la t ion cross-cect icna are a lso pivcn. 
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